week end brunch menu

to sta rt

|
coconut chia pudding (gf, v) Organic black chia seeds, coconut milk, toasted almonds, blueberries, honey
caramel apple oatmeal (gf, v) Cinnamon sugar oatmeal, butter roasted apples, caramel, pecans
yogurt parfait (gf, v) Cinnamon vanilla Greek yogurt, house granola, fresh berries
beet salad (gf, v) JBG salt roasted beets, arugula, citrus, buttermilk vinaigrette, avocado, cucumber,
spiced pecans, goat cheese
soft scramble rösti (v) Two soft scrambled eggs, confit mushrooms, arugula, caramelized onion,
potato latke, truffle oil

6
6
7.5
10
8

pl ates

|
american breakfast sub gf toast +2
Two fried eggs, potato latke, toast w/ butter & jam, choice of bacon, or sausage
avocado toast (v) sub gf toast +2 Harvest toast, smashed avocado, olive oil, ‘everything’ seasoning, lemon,
pumpkin seeds, two poached
wild mushroom toast (v) add 2 eggs +3 sub gf toast +2
Harvest toast, roasted mushrooms, fresh herbs, shallot jam, whipped creme fraîche
chicken and waffles Buttermilk fried chicken, spicy maple syrup, maple pecan butter
bananas foster buttermilk waffle Caramelized bananas, whipped marscapone, caramel, toasted pecans
choice: Applewood smoked bacon, house sausage, fresh fruit
toasted coconut french toast Thick sliced brioche, mango curd, pineapple, toasted coconut,
mint, pineapple syrup, choice: Applewood smoked bacon, house sausage, fresh fruit
b.e.l.t. add avocado +2 sub gf bread +2
Fried eggs, pork belly, thick sliced tomato, butter lettuce, black pepper aioli on challah bun
brunch burger Angus beef, fried egg, bacon, cheddar, hashbrown, hollandaise on challah bun
pork belly eggs benedict Pork belly, spicy kale, poached eggs, spicy Hollandaise on brioche
classic eggs benedict (v) Black forest ham, arugula, poached eggs, Hollandaise on house-made English muffin

our beef :

3.25
4
4
2
3.25
1

+ sweets
|
House Made Zucchini Bread (gf)
House Made Muffin seasonal flavor
Cinnamon-sugar Croissant
Chocolate Chunk Cookie
White Chocolate Macadamia Cookie
Rotating Seasonal Pastry

8.5
13.5
12
13
12.75
15
14.5
12.5

3.5
2.75
2.75
2.75
2.75
2.75

2.25
4
6
6

Antibiotic and hormone free |

our por k :

12.75

fr esh - bak ed

a l a ca rte

|
Two Eggs
Applewood Smoked Bacon
House Sausage
Potato Latke (1 latke)
Toast, Butter and House Made Jam sub gf toast +2
Extra House Made Jam
blueberry cinnamon vanilla or strawberry peach
Avocado mash or sliced
Fresh Fruit Cup
Buttermilk Waffle
Fried Chicken

14.5

our chicken

Pasture raised

Humanely raised, antibiotic and hormone free

wifi : Forthright Guest
passwor d : forthright

executive chef : m atthew davis

a l l ergy discl a i m er : We endeavor to provide gluten free and dairy free options for our customers. However, we cannot guarantee that cross-contamination does not
occur in our from-scratch kitchen. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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week end brunch bever age menu

coffee

|
Drip Columbia-Guatemala Blend (Medium roast)
French Press Coffee Single Origin Selection
Cold Brew
Cold Brew Ice Cubes with House Cashew Milk
House Espresso Brazil-Columbia, Ethiopia blend
Cappuccino
Americano
Cortado
Latte
Mocha

not coffee

3.5
4
4
5
3.25
3.75
3
3.75
4.5
4.75

|
Chai Tea Latte
Matcha Latte
Golden Milk Latte
Hot Tea / Iced Tea
Earl Grey, Jasmine Pearl, Chamomile, Irish Breakfast

4.5
4.75
4.75
3 / 2.5

Fresh-squeezed Orange Juice
3.5/5
House Made Vanilla Cashew Milk
4
Hot Chocolate
4
Fresh-squeezed Lemonade
3
Mexican Coke or Diet Coke
2/1.5
Richard’s Sparkling Rainwater
2.5
Oye Canned Kombucha
5.5
+ Flavors: vanilla, hazelnut, caramel, lavender, mocha +.50 | Alternative milks: almond, coconut, oat +.55 or house-made cashew +1
Proudly serving Mill-King Creamery low-temp pasteurized, organic milk

speci a lty coffee

|
forhtright matcha Matcha, blue spirulina, honey, hint of cardamom		
spiced lavender chai Evergreen chai, lavender syrup, cinnamon, hint of cayenne, larked lavender garnish
milk & honey latte Espresso, milk, cinnamon, nutmeg, honey		
salted caramel mocha Espresso, milk, caramel, chocolate, sea salt		
peppermint mocha latte Espresso, milk, mocha, peppermint		
					

5
5
5
5
5

cockta ils

|
french 77 St. Germain, sparkling wine, simple syrup, fresh lemon juice		
texas wildflower Tito’s, Paula’s Texas grapefruit juice, lime, bitters, rosemary syrup
bee house Vodka, green chartreuse, honey simple syrup, fresh grapefruit and lime, sparkling wine,
blackberries, basil, bee pollen rim
blueberry margarita Tequila, fresh lime juice, Grand Marnier, fresh blueberries, simple syrup
basil spritz Aperol, sparkling wine, fresh grapefruit, green chartreuse, basil		
white clawjito Light rum, fresh lime, natural lime White Claw (includes can), simple syrup, mint
whiskey’s fall TX Whiskey, fresh lemon juice, rosemary syrup		
am old fashioned Buffalo Trace, maple syrup, bitters, espresso bean 		
smokey margarita Mezcal, Tequila, Triple Sec, fresh lime juice, simple syrup, jalapeño		
mimosas

|
classic Sparkling + OJ Make it a double + 4
5
Sub cranberry, pomegranate, grapefruit, pineapple + 1
bottle affair Bottle of sparkling, + house juices 22
Choice of OJ, cranberry, pomegranate, grapefruit, pineapple

+ white wine
|
charles de fere blanc de blancs (France) 10
Prugni Blanc/Colombard/Chenin Blanc/Chardonnay
ballard lane Sauvignon Blanc (California)
8
broadside Chardonnay (California)
8
spa r k ling

w/bacon +2
|
Vodka, Bloody Revolution mix, celery, cucumber,
olives, lemon, chili lime salt

9
9
10
10
8
13
8
9
10

bloody m arys

8

vodk a upgr ades

tito’s
ketel one
+ r ed wine
|
charles de fere brut rosé Sparkling
Sparkling Gamay/Cinsault (France)
le charmel côtes de provence rosé
Syrah/Cinsault/Mourvédre/Rolle (France)
fable Cabernet Sauvignon (California)
pinot project Pinot Noir (California)

+1
+2

rosé

beer on ta p

pack aged beer

|
ask your server about our rotating drafts

|
austin eastciders Original Dry Cider
white claw hard seltzer lime
lone star tallboy
modelo especial

10
9
8.5
8.5

5
5
4
5

a l l ergy discl a i m er : We endeavor to provide gluten free and dairy free options for our customers. However, we cannot guarantee that cross-contamination does not
occur in our from-scratch kitchen. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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